
Calm age
Sermon

By Uev.
Frank Dc Witt Talmm'c, D. D.

Now York, April 5. In this sermon
tho preacher shows Unit (ho path or
rectitude mid duty la t ho only rond to
happiness, uo mnttcr how nlltirltiu; oth-r- r

ways limy scorn to us at times. The
text la l'salin .evil, 11, "Unlit Is sown
for tin; righteous and Kindness for thu
upright in licarl."

This Is an unfamiliar molaplior. We
nrc not accustomed to thltiUliif? of light
lis of something that may In; sown, as
Iho farmor sows Kraln In tho spring.
IJslit comes from heaven to drive
rwny the gloom of the night, to revive
Industry, to start again the wheels of
business life, to scatter the vultures,
winded or human, that prey In the
darkness. We are thankful to God for
the light t hat ho sends to us every
dawn. P.ut this conception that the
psalmist utters, of light springing as
a harvest from seed sown, is novel to
us, It suggests thu Idea of the dark-
ness of sorrow or of trial, In which
dod's children must live at times,
contrasting It with the encouraging

that Ucht Is sown for them
wh ion. though It lies for a time hidden
nuu burled, will yet germinate and j

fruit to their gladness.
This conception came to me with

special forco us I considered the topic.
It had been raining for five or six
days. It seemed as though the heav-
ens were a porous sponge being squeez-
ed of oceans of moisture. Then came
the glorious sunrise. It came In great
tidal waves of llcht. It Hooded the
earth, and It llooded the skies, and It
Bank Into every pore of the Mesh. Oh,
It was glorious! God did not say.
"Hero is a little sunlight for you and a
I' Me sunlight for some one ele," as
though he was afraid of wasting it, but
he seemed to Hood thu earth with light
In lavish abundance. He seemed to
Kay "Here Is llcht. oceans of llirht;
light for the Mowers of the fields and
for the birds of the air and for man's
menl .1 and p'ly-ie- nl existence. Take It
and a the In it and grow In It and
breathe it Here is the sun as a stel-

lar furnace burning with light." God
gives many blessings, but he gives no
blessing with richer abundance than
when he rolls out for man the blessing
of the sunlight. Then I turned and
read the word of the text, "Light Is

bowu for the righteous and gladness
for the upright in heart."

Sunshine Fcr All.
God fulfills the promise of my text,

In the first place, by the (ovulations lie
gives to his children to solve the Intri-
cate and mysterious problems of na-tui-

God seems to say to man, "If
you love me and will honor mo, I
will put the resources of the seas and
of the valleys and of the hills and of
the nlr nt your disposal." God gives
liberally the blessings of nature to the
race regardless of its moral conduct,
Summer and winter. seed time and
harvest, sunshine and shower, are for
all. As Christ said, "God causes his
rain to fall on the Just and on the un-

just," and is kind to iho unthankful
and the evil. Hut he has special bless-
ings for those who are described in
this passage as the righteous and the
upright In heart. He honors them with
a more Intimate knowledge of his
ways a closer acquaintance with na-

ture and a clearer view of the re-

sources of civilized life.
"Well. I do not understand that,"

some one says to me. "If that Is true,
how can you account for the fact that
ome of our greatest inventors did not

believe In God or a hereafter or any
supernatural power? The men who
have explored for us tho wonders of
nature have not always been believers
In revelation. Then, besides, Fome of
tile most Immoral and depraved men
have been the most prosperous. How
ran your iirouil.se be according to fact?"
Why, my brother, what you statu and
what 1 state aro in perfect accord with
God's revelation. Did you ever read
the history of Paul's journey to Homo?
V, hy were all the passengers and the
crew of the Alexandrian corn ship sav-
ed? Hecnuso the ship carried Paul, the
servant of Christ. God saved the crew
to honor the presence of his evangelist.
The mere presence, of tho good Is a
nource of blessing for the indifferent
and tho bad. That is n Hible truth
taught again and again In the past
centuries. Have you pondered well
over Abraham's prayer when ho plead
ed for the salvation of doomed Sodom
and Gomorrah? What did God mean
when he gave those answers to thu
patriarch of old? Why, God simply
meant this: "Abraham, If there are fif-

ty or twenty or even ten righteous per-

sons in the wicked cities of tho plain
1 will save those two cities for the ten
righteous' sake." Vou can put but one
Interpretation upon that answer any
way you look at It. God sometimes
blesses those with whom his children
nro compelled to live, as he saved the
passengers of the Alexandrian com
I'Mp for Paul's sake.

All Dlessed Together.
Now, I am not asserting that all poo-pi- e

vlio live In Christian lands are
Christians, but I am asserting that
God blesses all people In Christian
lands 'on account of the Christian peo-
ple who have by thnlr presence In

those lands led to their bearing the
Christian name, if this fact Is not
true, how can you account for tho fact
that nil the great scientific discoveries
have originated among thu so called
Christian nations? There must be
some rational cause for' this over-

whelming result. I honor Morso nnt.
Nuwton and Faraday and Hell and
Edison and Hewitt and all the other
Illustrious inventors of the centuries
because God has enabled them to bring
honor on the lands that could claim
them as citizens.

Hut God has fulfilled the blessing of
my text In still another way. He has
made tho home a scene of light. Wher-
ever his name is honored among the
people of tho earth ho has. lot great
tidal waves of gladsome light roll
through tho homos of these people and
fill tho vestibules and tho parlors and
tho sitting rootnu and tho bedrooms

tind the kitchen ns among no other
people on earth. If you are looking for
the highest types of domestic peace,
nnd happiness, do you seek them In tho
pagan homes? Where do the heathen
lands offer domestic refinement aud
purity like those found by our own do-

mestic fireside? Answer mo, ye who
call tho cross a chimera.

In Heathen Lands.
Would you llnd those happy homes

down by tho binning ghats of India?
There man looks upon woman as tho
slave of her husband. There In former
days the widow had to nscend the fu-

neral pyro of her dead husband. Tharo
the little child was of such Infinitesi-
mal value that the crocodiles used to
fatten their young upon them, and
there Infanticide was ho common that
some mothers could not tell how many
of tholr babies they had fed to the
scaly, loathsome reptiles. Would you
look for those happy homes in licen-
tious Home, where marriage was con-

sidered a spider's wob nnd where vir-
tue could not bo found In tho Homan
lexicon nnd where soino women had
been married and remarried so fre-

quently that they had dlflifcuity In re-

membering their alliances? Would you
llnd those happy homes among the
African Jungles, where cannibals ban-
queted upon the flesh of men or among
the nomad tribes of North American
Indians, where a woman was looked
upi .1 as a beast of burden? Tell me, In
all (lie history of the world, If you can,
where motherhood and childhood aro
so honored and the names of wife and
sister and daughter and mother so re-

vered and where the domestic life Is
so happy as among the firesides of
('h'.lstlati homes. Oh, can you ever
cease to thank God for tho light that
was sown for you under the domestic
roof?

Your in dher was not a great woman
ns thu world looks upon greatness. She
was not a famous authoress, like
George Hllnt or Alice Cary or ICllza-bet- h

Stuart Phelps. She was not a
gieat reformer, like Susan H. Anthony,
or a great leader of armies, like tho
Maid of Orleans. She was not an art-M- .

like Itosa Honheiir. She was an ox-pe-

in washing dishes, but she had
never cultivated the magnificent art of
decorating china as some of her daugh-
ters do. Hut from the very moment of
her niheut Into the world she was an
honored member of the community In
which she lived. First the home of her
mother was filled with sacred Jcnr
v hen she was born. Then during ffll
the days of her girlhood she was treat-
ed with the tenderest protecting care.
Then your father came to court her.
He was her lover to the last. Then
her children arose to call her blessed.
And when nt last her poor tired body
was laid to rest by her dead husband
hundreds of her friends whom her life
had blessed stood about her open grave
to weep (here. Tell mo, where can you
find such honor paid to womanhood
except In a Christian land tilled with
Christian homes? Am I wrong when I
state that tho great tidal waves of
gladsome light roll through the rooms
of the Christian home? Has not God
binned the Christian nations with the
hluhest type of domestic felicity?

Christian Governments.
Hut as tho homo is only one of tho

units of society wo must study how
God blesses the governments of tho
Christian lands ns well as the Individ-
ual firesides. Hero wo also find the
great tidal waves of gladsome light
Jlowing everywhither. Here we lind
the governments not run for a few,
but for the many. Heio the rulers
aro tlie servants of the people. Here
the governments are "of the people
and for the people and by the people."
This fact was not true In olden times,
beforo the Christ love was acknowledg-
ed in the hearts of men. Then It was
the governmental doctrine of the "di-
vine rights of kings." Now it Is the
doctrine of the "divine rights of tho
people."

Wo look with amazement upon some
of the stupendous buildings which the
great potentates) of the east have erect-
ed. All! "Theie were giants in those
days," giants so big that the earth
will never produce their like again.
And the trouble about those old giants
was that they grew t;o grent by op-

pressing the people whom they ruled,
hid you know that tho rulers of Egypt
In order to build the groat canal whl"h
has made tho present city of Cairo
possible took thousands of men from
their labors In the fields and forcibly
drove them to the ditches? And as a
result of that conscription 20,000 men
pclshed. Some people may Hud

it ur In that, but I only see brutal
t j ranny.

What Egyptian traveler has not stud-le- d

the famous citadel built by the
great Saladlii? It Is a wonderful strut-- !

ture. Hut did you ever hear how ho
built it? 1 will tell you. He built it by
enslnvlng all the captured crusaders
and compelling them to labor there for
the rest of tholr lives. Aye, there wero
giants In those days, but thank God
wo did not live In them, for In all prob-
ability we should have had our lives
crushed out of us by some tyrant as
your foot might crush an insect In a
country path. Hut now all the Injus-
tices of the feudal system nro gon
Now every man's home Is ids castie.
Now man must respect the rights of
man. One man's liberty ends whore
tho equal rights of another man begin,
And mark you this, tho "divine rights
af the people" were first taught to tho
world through the agency of those na-

tions which first acknowledged Christ
as their Saviour and Lord. Am I
wrong in declaring that great tidal
waves of gladsome light bless that na-

tion which acknowledges God as Its
iJivine Huler aud Guide?

Tho Church Spire.
Don't you remuuibor that old picture

you had In your childhood reader? It
stood at the top of the page and told
tho story of the shipwrecked sailor
who was landed upon an unknown Is-

land. He thinks ho Is to be eaten hv
Miu cannibals, but he climbs a tree,
and oil lu the distance he sees a church
spire, Then he knows he Is safe, for
wherever Christ Is honored In any com-
munity thero Is safety. The host sure-
ty of personal rights is a church altar.
The best guarantee of social ami politi-
cal justice Is a church spire. Thank
God for what ho has done for the
American peoplo as a nation!

Hut we llnd tho great tidal waves of
God's gladsome light In the depths of
human mercy as well ps In divine. We
s,ee It lit the treatment of the sick and
helpless, lu countries
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FOUR GIRLS
It ('.stored to Ilenlth by Lytlln, E.
IMiikhuin'H Vegetable Compound.

Rmnd What They Say.
Miss Lillian Ross, 830

East 84th Street, Now
York, wrltos! "Lytlln
K. rinkham's Vegetn-bl- o

Compound over-
came lrregiiiiiitlcn,po-rtodl- o

miftcrlnz, and
nervous hendnehos,
After eTorythlng nlt
had fulled to limp me,
and I fcnl it a duty to
lot others know ot It."

KnthnrineCralg.JSSa
Lata otto Bt,, Denver,
Col., wrltos: "Thank
to Lydla H. Plnliliam's
VoKOtabloCoinpound I.
amwell, after differing
for months from ner-
vous prostration."

Mlis Marin StoltJ-nin- n,

of Laurel, la.,
writes: " I wm In a run
down condition andsuf-fere- d

from sup prrssion,
Indigestion, and poor
circulation. Lydla K.
l'inkham's Vcpotabln
Compound niadn mo
well and strong."

Miss Ellen M. Olson,
o(417 N. East St., e,

III., says: " Ly-
dla E.I'inkhaui'sVcifo-tsbl- o

Compound cured
mo of bckscho, side
aclio, and established
my periods, after the
best local doctors had
failed to help mo."

FACTS FOR SiCK WOMEN.
For thirty years Iydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, mado
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard reined- - for female ills,
and lias positively cured thousandsof
vomeu'who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bearing--

down feeling, flatulency, indiges-
tion, dizziness,or nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it ?

Mrs. Pinklium invites nil sick
women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

when a man mils :.l k Iih irletuls ri,.
away from him as an Injured anluia
is deserted by the herd. The husband
and the whes and the children toila;
in the far east attack the aged niu
slik and helpless with sticks am
stones and drive their relatives win
ale lepers out to Die hillsides to tile
and they care not how they starve am.
how they die. Hut after Christ cnini
tho reign of mercy and kindness be
Ran, and it lias spread around tin
world. Now the stn-n- protect th.
weak, and the mlghtv help tho h"h
less.

No Hospitals In Babylon.
Did you ever hear of any hospitals I

old Ha by Ion V Did you ever hear
any "old people's homes" in anclen
Memphis? Did you ever hear of an
orphan asylums In cultivated Atheti'
Did you ever hear of any system i

public schools in Kpliesus where lh
little children of the poor man cou'
be educated with the children of t'.i

rich man? Did you ever hear n
"boards of charity" In those nuclei'
capitals where poor widows with
lot of little children strapped to (he
backs could go and lind food and clot'
lug to help them in tlitir days of want
History tells us of no such provlslo
Hut can you go today hi any Curlsth.
community and not Mud these hem
cent Institutions? The man who io.
Christ must love and care for his hel.
less children. The true Christian mu
be eyes for the blind, and ears for th
deaf, and crutches for the lame, an
clothing for the naked, and provk
a home for the homeless. Does ni
Christ enunciate this fact when h

sr.ys, "Inasmuch as ye have done i

unto the least of these, ye have don
It unto me?" You cannot become o:i
of God's disciples unless you join th
great uriny of those who are trying b
help those who are in want aud win
would suffer unless you extend to then
the hand of savlug Christian love.

Hut the great tidal waves of glad
some light do not end with life. The.
roll their way through the darkness u

the tomb Into the darkness bey on '

Christ was the first to declare hlnise.
the resurrection and the life. Othi
teachers have taught the doctrine of
future life beyond the grave. Hi

where was there ever taught such
beautiful Idea of a place of eter r
Joy as that promise he gave us of ti
many mansions among which he won:
go to prepare a place for tp;';

Cop right. taUo. by Louis Ulopsch.

VIEWS OF SATIRE

A Brief Disquisition by Mr. Ones,

terton.

In n Xr-- .t Vein of II Himself, Tt Ou(.

Hues (lie Vurliiits (luiilttlcs: nuil l'roii-crll- ca

of Entire Modern Cinniplr.'i
of the Commodity .Not Itlullt.

((!. 1C. Chesterton, In the Illustrated Lon
don News.)

Mr. Holloc, In u recent discussion in
the Mornln Host has lamented the

of great satire; certainly a gap
the t ho has done a great deal to fill. Hut,
as It happens, nn examplo was provided
by tho very newspaper controversy In

which he made the complaint. For some
mysterious reason, the discussion (which
was supposed to be about tho merits of
modern books) turned Into a duel between
Mr. E. F. Benson and Mr. E. B. Oshorn
Iu this duel they were both very satiric,
nnd did something towards proving Mr.
B'lloc's contention touching the decay
of satire. As fur ns I can make out, tho
original cause nf quarrel was a point
of giammar. Mr. E. F. Benson had said
"compared to" when ho ought to hnvo
paid "compared with," or he had mild
"compared with" when he ought to have
said "compared to," T rtn not know which

s the correct form, nnrt certainly I do
nnt enre. I find many topics In the mod-
em world compared with which, and
compared to whleh, thin discussion seems
rather trifling. Then Mr. nenson said
that Shakespeare had snld whntever It
was that he said; nnd this does not
prove much, for Shakespeare would hnve
snld "enm-nred- " hy with, or from,
round, through, or underneath If It lind
mado n good line of poetry, Then Mr. Os- -

born accused Mr. Hcnuon of nrctondlnK
to ho ns good ns Sliakfspf-nre- , which Is
ordinary nibblsli. Tho first inoinl of this
particular iU.ilibln seenis to t,o that it
h Just as rasj to bate jour
about imltnpoiinnt thltiKs ;m t hiito him
about Important things. S. rulnrlstR say
tlMt men have qunrrellMl nhcnit the Hlble
but It proms thr. would have quart eli-

cit tpilte iih rruelly about nn IbiKllah
grammar. Men have enmptiiluoii that
Hie Ficneh evolution brought strife In-

to the world; but people would havo
striven oven more blttu lv about mora
spelling. As revcidt-- In tlrts particular
controversy, the possibilities seem really
Infinite nnd awful, donos nnd Smith ctin
differ about whether one mihl to say
"compared to" or "eompiired with." And
the nltlmnle result miiy lh.it .lours
compares Smith to n mimk'v, nnd Smith
compares Jones with a loud.

Hut then there entered nnother prob-
lem! the problem satire. Mr. J. )., Upr-

isen and Mr. Othorn been,, tu sm..,.,. (vt

each other In a special nnd particular
manner, a mniiner to which I havo n.

very strong objection. It w.n Invented, t
think, by Whistler. It consists nf having
an eidently hitler and unkind Intention,
and covering If with n very thin and
transparent skin of frivolity nnd ense.
It Is pretending dnnn with levity
when you nro reillv diuieing with rage.
Whistler, ns I s iy, nude popular this
kind of pretence; he created the sntlre
which does not swoop like an eaglo or
He In wait like n serpent, but which
dances round like fly or gnat, nppaient-l- y

careless, but 'i truth ns much Irri-

tated ns A fiivolous fancy
might suggest thir oven Whistler's nnnm
was a pen-nam- 'or he was the perfect
xtmple of the man who affects

by preterdlng to whistle. Now,
Mr, Henson nnd .Mr. Ostium gave their
readers nil orgy "f this sort of hypocrit-
ical playfulness. Mr. Henson asks Mr,

CKborn to send I I111 "n nice little letter,
with no mistakes n It." Mr. ttsborn calls
Mr. llen'on a kU'en, nnd says, that of
couise. he doer ve t like his Huffy little
fur b'lng stroked 'lie wr'.ng wnv. t con-

fess (but I find nM this contemptible. TC

you are rtnlly B'"'d humored, show It;
It Is a great power. If you nre really
angry, show thai It is a great power,
too. Hut men wot'h ealllng men should
not Indulge In V'l- - coquetry or hatred;
for the coquetry !' hatred ts oven less
masculine than t e coquetry of love.
Mm should be ft, nds or enemies; they
should clash cups .r clnli swords. Or If
they wish to go In for the great literary
mystery called snli'-e-

, there are two ways
In whleh the thir,' has hren splendidly
done and can be .mn spendidly again.

The first metho Is really to conceal
your anger; the si end. and even strong
er method Is ien!' to havo no anger to
conceal. The lator method consists In
overwhelming yo ir enemy In a torrent
of real good humor, of good humor
which may eons t of nothing but

epithets, good humor In which
every curse in the dictionary can he
found, but still ' no In which Irritation
cannot be found. ;iio great example of
tins method Is Hn elals. The other wal-
ls to restrain your Indignation so com-

pletely thnt your itire becomes not on-l- y

serious, but np.iirently dull. You dig
a trap for the ren ler nnd wait patiently
beside It for day- - and nights, of thh
method the great nmple Is Swift Odd- -

ly enough, the nlv man now writing
In either of thes styles Is writing In
both of them; I nn Mr HMloe h,m-sel- f.

"The Path ! Rome" was Rabel
aisian, especially I this that the writer
was really too haji v to worry about his
enemies though 1 ton happy to havo

fling at them. On the other hand, "Mr.
liurden" was In tl terrible tradition of
Swift there he did v orry about his ene-

mies, hut he worr'e'l too much over to
give himself away, .te planned a cam-
paign and patiently iwaltfd a collapse.
When Jn "The Path to Rome'' Mr. Uelloc
gets Into some quarrel with nn imagin-
ary render nnd ends up hy saying, "U Is
natural to he tired. Your fathers tired of
the treadmill anil mine nf ;he conquering
marches of the rrpn'dle. Heaven bless
you nil!" there is a bursting good temp-
er In the abuse which shows that the
writer really is not annoyed nt all. When
on the other hand. In "Mr. Kurden" the
wilter wishes to suggest the dubious
origin of Mr. Ilarhurv, and the slcklv
sentiment which mixes up Kngllsh le-

gends with such alien realities, ho
speaks of "the quiet atmosphere of a
Ievnntlne country vlrarng"." That Is
not a fugitive snigger, but a sneer carv-
ed In stone; It Is eoually good whether
men see It or nrve, see It at all. Hut
modern eontroversial sts like Mr. Hen-so- n

nnd Mr. will not adopt either
of these methods. They Insist on stick-
ing to tho stinging-butterfl- y style, which
cotnhlnos all the disadvantages of a man
obviously Irritated with nil the disadvan-
tages of a man nhxluuslv sincere. They-neithe- r

express their anger nor conceal
It

The'fluffy kitten' style of sarcasm Is
quite as cruel lu Intention, quite as
empty of charity or lespoct for men, ns
the blackest nnd most of the

d sallies. It means to hurt;
Its Intention Is quite as bitter and quite
ns base. In the controversy between Mr.
Henson and Mr. Oshorn each writer had,
under all his arabesques of alluslYm and
insinuation, one common nnd quite
simple object; he wished to suggest that
tho other man was .1 foot Now we all
know quite well thnt Mr. lv. F. Henson
Is not a fool.. It It equ.illv evident thnt
Mr. Oshorn Is not a fool. Iven If Mr. H.

F. I'.enson did use a wiong grammatical
form. doesn't mntter. Kven If Mr. Os-

horn Is llgl'it. he Is wrong. There Is 110

solid moral substance In the quarrel. If
It had happened In tho enghteenth cen-

tury It might hnve been slanderous nnd
obscene past expicsslon, hut there would
have been n solid moral substance In It

If Mr. Henson and Mr. Oshorn hart hat-
ed each other In the eighteenth century,
they would not have accused each other
of mistakes In grammar. Mr. Henson
would hnvo accused Mr. Oshorn of bik-
ing bribes or getting drunk every night.
Mr. Oshorn would have accused Mr.
Henson of having ilrserte, one or two
wives. Now It Is certnlnly unchristian
to arouse hatred ogilnst people upon
such charges as these; but at least It

menus arousing hntred against people"
for things whleh. If true, really are hate-
ful. Kor even slander Involves a confess-
ion of the supremo Importance nf mor-
ality.

And when the old sntlrlo methods
were true, they were It noes

' nt spoil Mr. Henson ns n critic thnt he
wrnto somewhere n wrong preposition;
anybody might wrlto a wrong preposl.
Hon. But tho Earl of Sindwlch. that
celebrated nobleman whoso nickname
was Jemmy Twltcher, was spoilt ns a

moral censor of Wilkes by the fact that
he himself was hi th habit nf howllnir
Indecent songs In Wilkes's company. A-

llegations of this kind, 1 any, If true,
were to the point.

Question: When Is a pain not a pain?
Ans; When It Is duo to a condition that
can bo renrhod by on external applica-

tion nnd somebody has been thoughtful
enough to purchae beforehand a half
pint bottle of Elliott's Emulsified Oil

Liniment for Me. nnd rubbed tho iiffert-r- d

parts freely. Guaranteed by J. W.
O'Sulltvan, Burlington, Bhoaley & Estey,
WlnooiW"

The Slower the Drying the Tougher
the Paper

Every sheet of (SUPOKT stays iu the drying loft ten
to fourteen days. So long a drying is not considered necessary for
ordinary bond papers, but it is for, CJJP M tB(M. This long
period in a dry, even temperature gives (IIIP the
strength and age resisting qualities of parchment with an appearance
more attractive than parchment could possibly possess.

Slowly built to be the best from the beginning, the finished sheet of

THE DE LUXE BUSINESS PAPER

stands more erasures nnd foldings prints better antl
gives to your correspondence a more pronounced
appearance of strength and dignity than could ba
secured from any other letter paper.

Let your letterheads express the chnmctcr
of your business. Use CMtP.M".IEGKlE ssid
be properly represented.

EMMA BARNEY AT HOME.

filrl Who l.oft Tnnn villh M. It. Ilojle
Ilns Itetnrneil.

Miss nmnvi Harney, the IT years old
daughter of Mrs. ltoso liarnev, who left
her home w'lth M. H. Hoyle, the ulleged
defaulting ngent of the Home Life In-

surance company, returned from Toron-
to, Ont.. Saturday noon and Is now
at her mother's home on South Cham-plai- n

stteet.
A Kreo Press man visited Miss Har-

ney's home Sunday, but on udvlec of
counsel Miss lUrney refused to say any-
thing for publication. "I am so well
pleased that my daughter has returned
that I do not care much whether any-
thing Is dono to Mr. Hoyle, or not." said
Mrs. Rnrney, "I will he satisfied If ho
leaves my daughter alone In the future.
T hnve relatives in tho city, however,
who wish to see him punished."

From her appearance Miss Harney has
suffered much since leaving home. It Is
said that Hollo spent the alleged stolen
money before leaving town nnd that the
two people w'ere destitute a few' days af-
ter arriving In Canada. In Toronto Hoyle
pawned Miss Harney's watch, which was
Inter recovered by a detective. Mis. Har-
ney expects to receive the watch soon.
Mrs. Harney intimated that Hovle had
Instructed Miss Barney not to write
home nnd that the girl was nfrn'rt to
do so because of his threats.

Sute your bunk neconntt
Hnve your painter use the I.,. & M.

rt'HU PAINT, because I.. & M. guar
antee the I,. & M. PAINT, and thus
guarantee your painters' worn; Its double
Insurance. 4 gallons I,. & M. Paint an 1

gallons llnscpil oil, make 7 gallons
paint v. cost of Jl.Jfl per gallon.

H. n. Brown, North Willlston; S. K
Vilon, rub-fax- ; II. M. Hull, Hlncsburg;

F. n. Hlgwood, 'Vlnooskl; F. II. Flagg
,1-- Son. Hlchmond. V. F. Nny ,t Co.
Und-rhl- ll; C. I. Hatch & Co., Water-bur-

RULING AS TO LICENSES.

Attirne -- tiriit-ru Fills S:ijs That Li

censers Musi 3)o llnsliifss In I'rrson
State's Attorney A. I.. Sherman on

Saturday forwnrded to the board ot
license cummlMoners the communication
received by him from Attorney-Genera- l
C. C. Fltts, bearing on the question
of the operation of liquor licenses hy
others than those to whom licenses nro
granted, Th" communications of Ptnte's
Attorney Shermnn and of Attorney-C3e- n

er.il Fltts follow:
Burlington, Vt., April 4, 1!X

To the Hoard of License Commissioners,
Burlington, Vt.

Gentlemen:! enclose you herewith
copy of a letter this day received by mn
from Attorney-Gener- a Fltts, which Is
along the line of some positions you
have already taken and which fully ex.

plains ItJ.'lf;.
Very truly yours,

ALFltHO L. SHERMAN,
State's Attorney

FROM ATTORNEY-GENERA- L F1TTS.

Brattleboro, April 3. IMS.

A. L. Sherman, lq., State's Attorney
Burlington. Vt.

Hro. Sherman: In !ew of the recent
decKons of the Bennington county
court In the Sundorlind liquor case
want to nsk you to call tho nttontlon
of the license commissioners In all the
license towns In your county to the fnet
that no license should be granted nny
person unless that person is himfolf to
conduct Iho business, and that In case
a llci use is KMnted to one as a cover,
or to one who turns the business over
to .some one else, the party operating

111 bo nrosecuted for ega ' se ng.
T have had It brought to my nttontlon
several times during mo ia.si year 1u.11

certain llrenscei nbout the State have,
It Is charged, turned over the business
to some one elso to run, or that

have been taken out In the nnmn
of pnrtles who were qualllb'd by law to
hold n license when In fact tho busi-

ness was being conducted by some one
who could not qualify. It Is the pur-

pose of the prosecuting depirtment 'o
prevent n rceii-ronc- of nny such thing
nnd I think It would be well to hnve the
license commlsloners Informed of this
before licenses nro .granted for the en-

suing yenr. If there comes to your at-

tention nny case which Is nt nil suspi-
cious I wish you would look It up care-
fully.

Yours very truly,
C. C. FITTS,

At tornoy -- General,

SATI'RPAY'S APPLICANTS.

i,..,n. nt 131 North"- - -
McEUlRott Cnlleso stTeet; Eugene
y. vi , ai iv, n n.ithnnst comer nf
..'.King nnd Pine streets,

liecond class H. Tl. Thomas 178

rfnrth Chomplnln street; F H, Roblllnrd
IU North W. at

Bt. Paut at

lni Church street.
Fifth class G. Heche nt 7."

Church street. Alba C. Booth nt 1TJ Col
lege stteet.

minus's tomij.
(From the London Globe.)

flie last resting place the treat
Norwegian composer, Kdsvard Orolg Is
one of the most, in Its nat ir.il
surroundings thnt could be imagined Hy

the side nf a lake at the extremity of n

fiord, eloie to the composer's native t'.wn
of Hergen, there Is a natural giutto
formed In the solid ledge. Here the
mains of the famous musician will bo
Interted In th" course oj th" week, and
as the grotto Is only accessible from the
lake the funeral cortege will hne to
make a joui ney hy water. The town of

Intends to erect a concert hall
In memory of the composer which will
hear his name and whore works
will be performed In prefcreiee to
others.

SAFF.TY IN NUMBERS.

Some automobiles have a string
Of numbers at tho back

So long Unit, If one ever happened
To bunt iou off the track,

You'rt have to chnse the thing till It
And you were miles from town

Before you could begin to take
Halt of Us numbers down.

Houston Post.

For a mild, easy action of the bow
els, a single dose Doan's Begulet.s
Is enough. Treatment cures habitual
constipation. 25 cents a box. Ask
your druggist for them.

YOUR

FAMILY

HISTORY

SHOULD

BE PRINTtD

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF L

WORK.

FREE PRESS ASSOCIATION,
BURLINGTON, VT.

GUOHC.E C. IJl'NTOVS ESTATE.
STATE OF VERMONT, District of

Chittenden.
To all persons Interested In the estate

of Oeorge C Dunton, late of Vi ler-hll- l,

In said district, deceased.
GREETING:

At a Probate Court, holden nt Bur-
lington, within nnd for the district of
Chittenden, on the first day of April.
190S, an Instrument purporting to bo
tho last will and testnment of George
C Dunton, latu of Vnderhlll, In .snhl
district, deceased, was presented to
the Court aforeld. for probate.

And It Is ordered hy said Court that
the 17th day of April, 190S,
nt tho Probate Court rooms in
said HurHiiKton, bo assigned forproving said Instrument; and thntnotice thereof tie Klven to all persons
concerned, by publishing this onlw
threo weeks successively in the Bur- -

"UKiuu I'rur ress, a news. ....1.11.1....! n T,...ll. - . .

ffi " ?" a'uto time', ap.
pointed.

Therefore, you nre hereby notified
to appenr before said court, at th
time and plnco aforesaid, and conte.n
the probato of said will, If you nvc
cause.

Given under my hand nt Burlington,
In said district, this 1st day of April.
100s.

MARCELU'S A. BINGHAM.
40.w3t Judge.

ESTATE OF I'llll.intCNi: PIll'.MEU,
111 Ill.lNtiTOX.

KTATE OF VERMONT. I)3trlct of
ciiittenden, ss.

The Probato Court for tho District
of Chittenden

To nil persons Interested In the es-
tate Philomene Prunler, late ofBurlington, In said district, deceased.

GREETING:
Wboroos. Maid Pnnrt has nusti-ne- il

the 2Sth day of, April, uoxt. for the
settlement of the account of the ad-
ministrator the estate of Phllo-men- o

Prunler, lato of Hurllngn, and
for decree of the snld e.i- -
I.. - In ll.n l.,n...l nl.,ln,nHl .

Th?re(ori you are .hereby notified t,.
uproar ai me rrooaie i.;ouri rooms in
Hurltnton, Vt., on the day assigned, then
knd tnera to contest the allowance of
sa'd ocount tf you seo cauae, and to
establish your rlirht a heirs, legatees
nnrt lawful claimants to said rejldux.

Given undnr my hand, this 19th day

""aLLUS X. BINGHAM.
J 3,wSt Judjre,

The following applications for license, .e, ami' orderid that PuMlo notice
were received Saturday by the board of thereof be clven to all persons Inter-licens- e

commissioners: ested In said estate by publishing this
W Prder three weeks successively prev-Hr- stntclass-Cha- rles MUlr North ous to thn dfty a,,,,!,,, the Bur- -

street! John L. Powers nt the Russell Huston Weekly Freo Press, a news
Tinttorv trcet ! Howard I,, paper published In said district.

street: Edward P.
fit

at

at street! Ru.sel Parish
3 street! Graham Wilson

of

beautiful

Bergen

Grelg's

ot

of

of

residue of

II

nsTA'rn OK TI!(IMs tlllll KM'
III IM.IM.TON

We. the subscribers. I,iiiir been
appointed by the Honor. iM juiIj
'ourt for tno Jiisirict ui Mil'" nun1
ommlusloncrs to receive, examine f

"djust tho claim., nnd demand-- ' "f
lersotis nirnliisi tno estnte 01 , ,.n

Arbucltle, late of liurllntfton, In
deeeaicil, find also ull rln''

nd demands exhibited in offset the
to. and six months from t he day
lit dato hereof bolnir allow d I v

Co. rt for that purpose. v thr
foro hereby give notice ft it we v
attend to the duties of our nj pni, '

cut nt the lnw office of .1. J !.'
Ight, In Hurlliurtfin, in said it

ni. the Inst Saturdays of April e .1

Hit limber, next, nt 10 o'clock 1

1 at h of sn Id day-;- ,

liated this ISlh dev of March 10"
I' .1 H.VI'.HIHT,
JA.MHH I,A NO

40.v.'3t dunlins i' r

HSI'ATi: (IP M.VIITIN II, MI,I, 01

IlI.MlSlll'IKill.
W. the subscribers, ha ing in

it"'lnted by the Ilonoriib," 1'roba'(111 for the District of Chlttet.oi ti
''nnilKBtoners to receive, enml ic .1 1

id'ust thu claims nnd deme'nl. of 'I
I'IS"1S (IgaltlKt the IMtn'e of Mil 111

H Sri in lute of lllnesbn, gh. i'i .

dl'tik't. deceased, and nls.i in! ii:i
.ind demands exhibited In olfset thi
to and six months from the d.iv '

I, ii.ite hereof beliiR allowed !

"it' for that purpose, wi do thi
f mi licrebv gli notice that we v
11"' cd to the dutl"' of "or appo

lit .it the late roslrleme ..f tin
''M d. In I'lnesurgh, In s ild dlstt'
"ii th' Prldnys nf April and K.r!'
t" i" nevt. nt 10 o'i lock n. n, ot r

"I ii Id clay.
n t'd this 2 Htb day of Man"! ir'

rifV I). HOVNTi.V,
riHNiiv v. hi s.-:- i.

b'.w'Ht Commit" iot"-- r

I'M'lTi: OF MICIIAISI. lilt Mil. I

iiim:mii ittui.
We. the siib'-- rib' Ii 't,g linil"l'lte,l by th" I lonr.l :, l,U. J' ,'

''"iirt for the In. tint "f 'hi : t, '

"mmlssloners to r Mvr ixa:,.
a IJ'iJt the fl.'itrn.. : nl 1"' in' t
""ons nga'tist th i' ,T

I'i dley, late of Iline'loi' ,'h
di'ttlct, diciicd, Ol"! :i''
"laltnB and demand', MM-- .

offset thereto; nnd
rem tin day of tin ,!v ,, :

!ng allowed bv said court f . f

porn, we do therrfore h'-- i .

tlee that wo will attend ' tl,
f our nppolntmetit nf ,d-f

Thonui.s urn t. In r I, ,. .1,
mid dl"iilct, on Iho li V, ,i ..

"1 April and S I'tenib, , , it"'' lock n. m., op 1 ic) i.t ,,, i

tinted this 30th ii ' ,M u
CHAHLLQ It v Hi .IF
THOMAS Mif.iiM." (if

40,wf!t ' v,t uls,.

KVI'ATi: OF i'.iivi r. noun nt
lltll.TO.V.

We, tho subst rlbers. hnvlnpr - n
appointed by the Ilonorablf lroi.feCourt for the I'lstrlct 01 'hltten.'eM
commissioners to receive, ex.uolnn )

adjust the claims and demand" r '
persons ngnlnst the estue of !'
IZ, Howe, I. it. of i;',,on, In 1

district deep, is, d. and .ilso ail ilt s
and demnnds xlilblted In offs, t t
to; and six mouths fro; th- - da
tho date hen of being .ili"Vcd M M
Court for that purpose ve .p, th
tore nori t" give notice tint n
attend to the duties of mn ni t .
menl at he late reside '."c "f the
cede , B"!t ' ., in sal. dM '
the last Wednesdays of April '1 d --

temher. i.ext, at in o'clock ,1 n nn
each of mi Id thus.

Pnted this 31t rtiiv of M.m'. IHS
GF.OltC.M W .Mi'ltSK
GEORGE C. J !s V Vi

40,w3t Coiii'nl'--- " rs
.lt)sr,l'll 1112 v .VS i;s ATE.

STATE OF VERMONT, JJistr ct if
Chittenden, ss.

The Probate Court for the
of Chittenden.

To nil orsons Interested Iti tip 1..
tate of Joseph Bean, la'e of Mil' ,
in nald district, deceas'd,

GHKiri l.V
Whereas, said Court has a:ls:.."i ,

17th day of April, ' i,. t t
tho settlement of tie .neouut of .

executor of the last wl!' t,
nn'iit of Joseph Bonn, lu'c ot Mi l ..
deceased, and for a duff of the r
due ot .said stato to th. t u
claimants of tho same ami ',1 1
mat public notice tnerenr he g.' i
nil persons intere.ited ! ' 0
by publishin?; this old r tl . s
succi previous '" til.
signed. In the BurMngt.'ii W, el
Pres, a newspaper publisl.1,1 . J
district.

Therefore, you are hereby t d
to appear at the Probate Court 1.
in Burlington. Vermont, on tl c v
assigned, then nnd there to r '
th'.' allowance of laid .iccount if u
see cause, and to establish your t
as liPirs. legatees and law'f'i.
ants to said residue.

Given under 111 hand, this it u y
ot .March, 90s.

MARCHL!J.S A BING1I V.t
ta.w-n- t j 1,

tati: of ( lisiti.r.s i,avk;,m' til'
m.Miti acn.

STATE OF VERMONT, In-t- r
Chittenden, ss.

The Probate Court for thi- - I Ms
of Chittenden

To all persons Interested in th.
tate of Charles l.,i Igne, lull II
burgh, In said district, Jh.-i-

GR10I!T1 N
u herens. said court has im..--

11th day of April, r. t. ; 1

settlement of t'-- aceon. t of
of th estate of ct,

Lavlgne, late of Hlnesburgh .pee
und for a decree of the re
of said estate t" th" liwfu' c
ants of the fame, and oni.r.public notice there I' be lvcall persons Interest ' r s. 1,1

tute by publishing t - ordfr t
woeks Sl'i ces.-lv-e y pr. ., t"assigned. In the Hui.njto'. W
Free Press, a newspapc pub'
said district.

flien tore yon are 1,crd t ot.fbappear at the Probate Ooirt r ,

liurllngton, t., on tin 'iiiy lt

then and there to eoi.U-- t tin il
mice of said account If oo -- i

nnd to establish your i.gln -
legatees and Inwful cUln'.ut- - ;

residue.
Given under my hand, this .Mt1

ot March. 108.
MARCKLLL'S A. BIN' 11 W

39,w3t ,lu

EUTATI OF F.MOTT .tl. si TTO.N ( F
111 Ul.l.NCTON.

We, the subscribers, having been
pointed bv the Honorable the Pr,
Court for the District of cluttercommissioners to icietve, evHinuie .d
ndju t the claims and rtcm in
iirsons against the estate if tt
M. Sutton, late of Hurllngtm u d
district deceased. and a's,, '1
claims and demands exhibited f et
thereto, and six months from t'.e 0 H
the date hereof being allowed 1 d
court for that purj use. we do t
f'iro hereby gi" notice that i
attend to the dutli s ,.f ,, , 1

mi'lit at the Burlington S,iv;n-- s k
In Burlington, In said district
third Fridays of April and S "nixt, nt 10 o'clock a m., on 11,
.s.nd days.

Dated thlr 19th d.iv of Mn- -

HFNin GUI.l.N
F. W WARD

39. wnt 'omml.ssi.nr
H.vr.Vl'i: OF F.I.ISIIA I.. JACK.HA.V,

CHARLOTTE.
We. the subsci (bers having beer o.

pointed by the Honorable Prt ite
Court for the District of Chlttei 11,

commissioners to receive, exindne ooi
iidtust the claims and dema (H or M

persons ngnlnst the estate of Eli Ma
L. Jiicknutn Into of Charlotte, In Id
district, deceased, and also alt c'.a '11s
aud demands exhibited In offset tl ere-t- o;

and sit months from the day ot
the date hereof being allowed by said
court for that purpose, wo do thereforo
hereby dive notice that we will at-
tend to the duties of our nppolntment
nt the late residence of the deer 'ent
in Chnrlotto, lu snld district, on tho
third Snturdnys of May and Septnp her
next, at 10 o'clock a. m., on each of
snld days.

Dated this list day of ..fareh. 19'1'?.
GEORGE E. STRATTON
GEORGE W, PRINDLF

S9,w3t Commissioners,

Kor a meri n price fountain pen buy
the "Burllnnlon". Sold oy tho Free Pros
Stationery store.


